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The Dlry floaus Trade.
For tha lest six or sovon ycara wvorsod

makes hava pradominatod ta the advantage
<if tweeds, but zios that fashion calta for
Scotch affects in tweed.î it will give a chance
ta doîîîuatie inal<ors ta pruduca the better
grades of tweeds iii similar patters-. Simd-

y gonds arecîlot ini large doinaîîd andi shroasd
marchiant4 are shîowiaîg linos which tlîay crie
gearantea, as tast colora aîîd pure wool. Tho
platterns Liant hava beeau showe for the lagt
two sensons have bec» iiielined ta smal af-
fects, but are now somevhat boldar in detaigai
and colora. Marchants do ixot oxpoct a great
*:aiaty of tinta for, the autunîn. Aînong
tho loadiaag shades will bo noutral tinta ot
gran; browns ara likoly ta bc next in taver.
Iemodium grade thora is a great variety

of lices shown, following vary cloaahy the
styles of the imported goods, hoth iii the
reugh Scotch sud the more dressy or smooth
finish, wbicb ara somatimas preterred. Both
thoea makas ara in good demnnd by the tail-
oring trada for the making of ordinary suite.
There is a tondency towards a botter cîs
et gaods, which ls very mcch in the iuterest
of avaryana, as with a demand for botter
goods somes et tha mills are turning ont very
creditable goods. Oua lino ini particular de-
seves special mention. Lt is an excellent
imitation af a West et England whipcord.
The demand for six-quarter suitings in Scotch
finish lese5 far very gond. Worstad serges'
continue ta have their usual sale. Some very
gond affecte, are being produced in a good
chas et worsted trouseringa. The are ta
a largeoexteet Lakinoe the place et the cotte»
huit worsted trouseringA. The demand is
pnineipally on neat, quiet patterns, although
thore is said ta ho a tendency tawa-ds a
somewhat bolder style. Damastie tniezas ar-e
still in strongdemaud, and are beiug produe-
cd in a wcde range et coloring. Thas
goods bave alanost entiroly supercedad the
similar makas in toreigui gonds. 1'repara-
tiens hava beau made fer equally as geod a
season as iast year. Soute ot the mille are
produciusr a flua clasai ot baavers and moi-
tons, whieh ro.fl-ct great credit on tbem.
Bis -k ard bluc. witlî a tew browes, are the
best seller.'. Canadiais makes appear ta ho
gaining grourid among the tailor trade, main-
ly on eccouret o! the fn.cL that the beat cisas
et glools iii a large variaty et colorîngi are
being prnduced. -Nothiwithstaniding the alec-
tiens, wieh iuterfere-d withi buginess, the
advanee ordars for the proscrit season are
quite up ta the mark. and in tact show au
increase on last seaaon's becsinees. While
prices cannot lie said ta bave advanced, thay
are flrm, and are likely ta remain se for the
balance of tho season.-Toronto Globe dry
goods report.

Nontroal tlrooory larxet.
What with the cactions aud the change in

the policy of tha country, the sugar niaràet
during the past week bas be-3n quicer than
aver, and refluers do not loak forward ta any
immediate impravement. The raw sugar
market abroad ba% bec» wuaker and prîces
show a Jecline of 4id ta 6d since this day
waek. \Vo quoe: Granulated at 4âe in -250
barro lots and ovar; 4 7-16e in lu0-barrel
lots, and 4àe in souiller quantities. Yollows
range fiom Sgc te Bîo, as ta quality, at th@
factory.

In syrup thora is no improvement ta, noté,
the demand boing slow and pricas ara nemi-
nally uncbanged at làc ta 22o per Ilb, as ta
quality, at the faetory.

Thora bas beau io impertantalhange in the
situation of the molasses market. 'le de-
nmand on spot bas continued slow., asud ne
sales of importance are reported. c:argo lots
of Barbadoes are offering at 27je, car lots at
80c, and smaîl quantities ait Sic. Porto Rico
je duli and quoted at 80e.

The demnand for rien lias binon fair, and rtea
market is moderatoly active and steady. %We
cîuot;-Japau 8tandard, $1.25 ta, $t.Q;
crystal Japasi, 81.75 to $5.00; standard B,,
$3.45; Plattua, 81.25 ta 85, and Caralina nt
$,;.50 ta $7.50.

flusins in spicas liai binon duli, and the
market is wvlthout suj' nos' foaturo of note.
Tho tulluwing quotatiolle aro what jubbers
eati bay at oasly. Penang blank popper, 6o tu
7hc; white pepper. 10o ta 124e; oloves, 7&o,
tu 9c, cassia, 8j tu 9ào; nutmogi, '60a ta 9jo,
and Jo.maica gilîgor, I5he ta I8àc.

A smali jobhiug buisitnes bas bonr pa.3sing
in calIce, but tLb market on t.he wholo is vey
quiet and values rulo about stoady. 0V
quota. -Maracaibo at l7ýe ta 180; io, 16
tu i7jc, Java, 23a to 25c, and Mocha, 23o
ta 26c.

The deînand for canned salmon s0 far this
scason has been very slow, and agonts statu
that nlot a singla sale of tha nos' pack bas
be» nuade, which is due, no doubt, ta tho
font that buyers are simply supplied with old
stock for the prosont, and the indications
are that few order for this saasou'r3 pack
wiil be piaed until prosent stocks ara reduced.
Prices at the cost are unchangod at 8 1.50,
f.o.b. for ardinary brands, and clover lent
brand, salotod oquality, fancy label flats, $q ;
tails, 85.50; liritish, American, 85.80 bore.
Clover leaf brand, f.o.b. coast, $5.80 for flata
and 81.75 for talls.-Gazette, June 213.

Qnobec Province.
In hia address at the recentannual meeting

et the Merchants Blank of Canada, general
manager Hague made tho following rotereuce
ta the situation in Quebee:

IlIn our 0wn provinice reparts ara generally
very satistactary.

I roterred ta the deveiopmient of agi icul-
ture in the province of Quebee- lust year, and
ail that bas transpired sinca bas canfirnied
trio in the boliet that its tarming interSs
are undergoing asilaut revolution in moûitods,
ail taudiug ta a larger production of a
botter class of articles, realizing larger bcturns
ta the fermer, and di ff using a constantly in-
erexîsng prosperity.

'Tho improved appearance of tho villages
and tawns of our province, the new armas
that are opened up tu> cultivation, the great
improvement in our live stock and iu Oî r
raethod ot dairyiug, muet *all strike a a
obierver.

" 1But the unsettled cndition of affaira iJe
the States is affecting prajudicially aur great
expert of lumber ta the American market.
Fortunatoiy the other great branches of the
trade in our forest producta are in a realiy
prosperous condition. The Engiish market
is active and strong, and contracts for this
year's sales in the United Kingdcm have beau
made by the shipping bouses lit botter pricas
than for years back, a stat> of thingi which
has given risq ta a feeling of satisfaction and
hopefuleness, especially i il thi3 province and
throughout the Ottawa Valley.

Thora is ore developinent of recont date,
that is caming into incroasing pramience.
I roter t, the producta of aur spruce torate.
Many of these forests have bean neglected on
the supposition that they %vere almost value-
lms. Now, hawever, they arecomn
available for the production ot puipfoppr
mahing. "1 It is estimated thfat 75,003 cords
"ot spruce pulp wood or about 1,0'J0 canal-
"boat loads wxll be taken out ot Canada this
"season, through the Chambly and Champlain
*lCanals and delivored at licandoroga, and
"1mills on the Hudson." Perhaps it is a pity
thate much immature timbar is sacriflcad
an~d sent out of the country in this way, but
developments may go on je tbe future ot a
charauter we eau hardly estîmata ait presnt'Experiments are now being made in Erope
with a view ta the production et a kind ot
silk tram purp wood, the process being a c'oe

imitation of that by wbich raw silk is pro-
ducod by tho worm. Il aur torests, besidaq
piroducing lumbor and paper, eau alao ho)
utilized ta produes silk, wo m-ty bc indeoend-
ont by-and-bye altogether et the baoins of
Lyons.

This, hownver, may only bo a taneitul
picturo. Yot quite as strange thiingi have,
happenad, and anyono who bas abserved th,
extraordinary dovelopin>nt ot electrical
ong=urn during, the last decade rnay weil
bie pndndif K Wxlioves almoit auyteing t,,
lio possible in C~ao way t tuturodvolopment.

I îîeud say littie or nothing about aur ow a
eity. Youknuw very wellhow iýis staadily
grawing, in sirte of ail drawbaeks. Oir
manufaetering interaLe, whieh 1mc lw a
such large extout, are gcneraill in a progper-
eus condition. But this eajÀ hardly bo said
of aur puroly morehantile i'itereete, with the
single oxelption of those iho sel! goods fur
cash.

This is a dieonmeet whicli biai been ;o
satisfaetory in its resuits, both ini Montroal
and elsewhere, that it is likely ta grow. The
effoct3 of this systamn are already Vary far
rahing, and nmay ie tima se extetid
as ta bring about a cure for that abuse of
credit which bas bean spoken ot.

Datry Trade Notes.
At lugersoll, Qetari,, an June 24, the

offoritng, of oheese woe 8,677 boxes. Sains
227 lit 7o. Market duli.

At Belleville, Ontario, on ,Iune 21, four
factarios offored 286 white and 19 color,.1
chees. The fallowing woe tbo sales: (;15
white ait 7o and 16 colored at 7c; 100 white
at 6 15-16a; 190 white ait 7 1-16c; and âo
colored at 7 1-16c; 190 white at 7e; 325
white at 7c.

At tho chems board rit Woodstock, Onta.
rio, on Juno 21, 22 factaries offorad .1,538
boxes eheese ofeaed, 72 sold ait 7e, the balance
unsold. Boyers and sellera wore apant in
their viaws.

At the cheese board ait l3rockville, Onta.
rio, on Jutie 25, the total afforings m-ore
about 2,600 boxes. For eolared 7o was bid,
and 63o for whitk. After the adjoureinient
o! tha board a large quantity was soid, the
colored at 7e and wliit at 6î and 6le. A fow
lots of white brought 7e. For the correspond.
ing weekof lest yoar sales were: Wbita 85
a, 7îe; 208 at 7 15-16c; calorod 1,490 at 8c.

Tho Montre&l Gazette ot Juno 27 Fays:
"Chasse wae dul! an.d inelined ta f urther

easiness Thursday. The publie cable doclin
ed the full shilling and shippers said that
their limita meant the offer of les moi)
They were again prepared te ay 7 ta 7à(
finest to-day on spot, but holdors Cannet
offer ta sel under 74e, and aven at that price
do net maka any maney. Townships make
are net an th3 market, but naminally th*i
oust is t ully equal ta Ont. ). makos, îîhile
Quabec range areund 6 C The butter mar-
ket is unchanged in t"hue main. E.,clxrtdxs
were in the market at 16he, but found it im-
possible ta get finest at that as local j bbor
were paying more.

At the cheeso board st London, Ontari, on
Jâne 27, thirty-two factanies boardcd 525;î
boxes first hait June. Sales-65 at 6G,
1.888 at 7c an 1 895 at 7 1-16c. Bids tram

The Montroal Gazette af June 80 ays:
"The choe market continues downward in

iLs tendeney. This was demonstrated p.lainly
at the wbarf yesterday, whan 6,0OOOodd hoei
were offored to slow demand. The basis was
diffieult ta gat ait, but it was in the vicinity
of 6je, whieh i.s a deoline af je an last Mon-
day'a ruling. Butter continues mucli as it
waa.Local jobbmr paid 16îo. for ecamer

t-awith la fraetion more in sema cas
but aUl thut shippers were bidding wus


